
     Serenity Garden Tea House &Restaurant

Sandwiches!
All sandwiches are served with a garnish of baby greens, cucumber, tomato, red onions and seasonal fruit.                                                                                                                    

Your choice of veggie chips, homemade potato salad or a fruit cup.                                                                  
Served on white, whole wheat, multi-grain or pumpernickel bread. 	


Maple Honey Turkey      $11.75                                                                                                
Tender turkey laced with maple honey, topped with melted Swiss cheese, thousand island dressing,  

lettuce, tomatoes and purple onions	


Honey Baked Ham and Brie Cheese    $11.75                                                                              
Sliced honey baked ham topped with melted Brie cheese and mango chutney	


Chicken Salad   $10.95                                                                                                                 
Chicken salad mixed in a seasoned mayonnaise served with shoestring carrots, celery and onions.	


White Albacore Tuna Salad	
 $10.95                                                                                               
Albacore Tuna mixed in a seasoned mayonnaise and topped with sliced granny apples.	


Egg Salad	
       	
$10.95                                                                                                                       
Seasoned egg salad topped with lettuce and tomato	


Victorian Tea Sandwich 	
$10.95                                                                                                   
Sliced Cucumber, herb cream cheese and scallions	


Princess Tea Sandwich	
 	
 $10.95                                                                                                 
Sliced tomatoes, herbed cream cheese, cracked black pepper and garlic.	


Tea sandwich selection        $12.75                                                                         
Enjoy each of our Afternoon tea sandwiches. Chicken salad, cucumber & herb cream, egg salad, tuna 
and apple, tomato & herb cream made on a variety of breads and served with a salad garnish of baby 
greens, tomato, cucumber and red onions. A bread choice is not offered for you selection all sandwiches 

are made on a variety of breads. Sorry this dish is not available gluten free or with a bread choice.   	


                 Cup of Soup and 1/2 sandwiches          $10.95                                                              
Enjoy a cup of our daily soup with half a chicken salad sandwich or egg salad sandwich or tuna sandwich or 

victorian sandwich or princess sandwich.   Ham & brie or Turkey &swiss is available at a $1 up charge                                                                   

Soup de Jour GF                                                                                                                                                             
Cup $3.50  Bowl $5	


Garden Salad  $4.50                             
Mixed greens, Tomatoes, Cucumber, red 

onions and carrots 	


Gluten Free bread is available for a $2 up-charge per sandwich.

We want you to relax and enjoy your time at Serenity Garden Tea House. Your check will not 
presented unless you request,. For your convince a 20% gratuity will be added to all high tea 

checks and to lunch reservation of 5 guests or more Audrey 



Cooked to order.Consuming undercooked meats may increase your risk of food born illness

Speciality fare                              
Gluten Free option available for a $4 up charge. Reservations required.	


High Tea      $23 per guest  plus tax and gray                                                                      
Served 11.30-4pm Please allow up to 30 mins for the preparation of your 

High Tea if a reservation for High Tea has not been made.                                                          
A time old tradition ensuring that you are treated like Royalty. High tea service 
consists of a cup of soup, an assortment finger sandwiches served on a variety of 
breads, freshly baked Serenity Garden cranberry & orange scones served with 
clotted cream and preserves, individual deserts and a pot of tea.A must for all. 	


Royal Tea    $27 per Royal. plus tax and gray                                            
Be treated like a true Royal, start your Afternoon Tea with a glass of 

Champagne.	


Little Tot Tea  $13  per Princess or Prince            Each 
princess or prince will get a real treat with their very own high tea of brownie, 

mini cup cake, jelly belly, goldfish, fruit and a sandwich of their choice all served 
with chocolate milk, pink lemonade or tea of their choice.                                                                             

Cream Tea     $12.00                                                       
Enjoy freshly baked scones, preserves, lemon curd, and a pot of tea.       

!
Tomato and mozzarella salad GF $12.50                              

A bed of spring greens topped with mozzarella  cheese, 
tomato slices, cucumbers, red onions and a balsamic glaze	


Pear and Gorgonzola salad  GF  $12.50               
Sweet sliced pears drizzled with honey, topped with 

walnuts and crumbled gorgonzola cheese served on a bed 
of spring greens , tomatoes and cucumber.                                                    	


Summer Chicken Salad   GF $12.50             
Succulent chicken breast served with fresh berries, fresh 

orange segments and pecans on a bed of field greens with 
slices of tomato and cucumber. 	


            	


!
Waldorf Salad    GF      $12.50                      

Diced chicken breast with sweet green and red apple, 
seedless grapes topped with walnuts in a classic Waldorf 

dressing. Served on a slice of Cantaloupe with mixed 
greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, and seasonal fruit.	


Chicken Curry Salad	
 GF	
 $12.50                 
Our amazing light chicken salad served on a bed of lettuce 

with tomatoes and cucumber and topped with roasted 
cashew nuts.	


Add two slices of bread and butter for $1.	


!
!

Salads

Beverages                         
Freshly brewed imported tea            

Iced  Tea                          $2.95                     
Cup of Hot Tea or Coffee  $2.95           
A pot of Tea                     $5.50       
Soda                                $2.50      
Bottled Water                  $3.00	


Private Events & Parties	

We would be delighted to host your 
special event. Be it a bridal shower, 
birthday, baby shower, Tea parties, 

leaving party. American doll tea party 
or just a simple gossip party.	


We can cater to your needs both in house 
and off premise.

!
Quiche of the day	
	
 	
 $11.95                               

A slice of our famous homemade quiche served with your 
choice of half a garden salad or a cup of soup.	


Mini Sampler	
 	
 $11.95                                    
Our amazing Curried chicken salad and a slice of quiche 

served with salad garnish. A real treat.	


!

!
Trio Sampler	
 $12.95                                             

If you can’t make up your mind, this is for you.  Our egg 
salad, tuna salad, Waldorf salad all served with a slice of 

quiche with spring salad.	


Salad sampler platters

Gluten Free quiche is available at a $2 up-charge


